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would dis'cuss a matter of this kind for 
.... neen minutes 01' half an hour, as I wa:;; 
assured this matter was discussed, in 
Its various pha.ses. and arr,iYe at a con
clusion. as expressed unanimously, that 
this is 'a good business proposition-would 
they pick out five members and pay their 
expense·s to Augusta at three different 
hearings to urge thi,s matter before your 
committee, unless it was their deliberate 
judgment that the matter was a ,-ery 
important one and should be acted up",n 
as the commission ·has asked? 

:,\11'. Sr::VIPSON: I think they WOUld. it 
the president of the association so de
sired. 

:Mr. CLARKE: As I understand th,s 
matter the chief objection of the sena
tor from l: ark lies in the fact tha t the 
exposHion is soon to open and -they 
would not be able to complete the builc1-
ing in suitable time. As a matter of fact 
I am informed bv the commission that 
they hav their plans all completed and 
J:eady to put them into operation immedi
ately and have simply been waiting and 
waiting for an opportunity to do so anel 
that it would take them but a very ·shon 
time. I hope the members of this ·Senate 
will ha,-e sufficient respect for the judg
ment of the gentlemen who appeared 
before the committee to act upon this 
matte)' 'favorably; and I ho;)e they will 
not go so far as to humiliate the peop,e 
who go down there by declaring that this 
state is too poor to make a suitable 
representation after eyery other Btatti 
this sioc1e of the ralCific coast has ne
clared its willingness to do and its oppo
sition to such a humiliating policy. 

The qupstion being put upon the mo
tion to substitute the minority for the 
majority report the motion ,vas lost. 

On motion of :'Ill'. Simpson of York 
the majority report ":as accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Tartre of York the 
Sella te adjourned. 

HOUSE • 

Tuesday, March 26, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibson of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following came from the S'enate 

passed to be engrossed in that branch 
under a suspension of the rules, and 
in the House under a suspension of the 
rules received their several readings 
and were passed to be engrossed In 
concurrence: 

Resolve in favor of Walter B. Clarke, 
chairman of the Longfellow centennial 
committee. 

Resolve in favor of Frank Fellows, 
messenger to the President of the Sen
ate. 

Resolve in favor of R. G. Hawes. 
Resolve in favor of George W. 

Stearns, chairman of the committee on 
education, 

Resolve in favor of the secretary to 
the committee on public buildings and 
grounds. 

Resolve in favor of H. R. Thompson. 
Resolve authorizing a temporary 

Ie,an for the year 1907. 
Resolve authorizing a temporary 

loan for the year 1908. 
Resolve in favor of A. E, Irving. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer and tbe messenger to 
tbe committee on legal affairs. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenogapber to the committee on rail
roads and expresses. 

An Act to increase the salary of the 
register of deeds for the county of 
York_ 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
tf'r 17~ of tbf' lAW,," of 1905. relating 
to tbe compensation of registers of 
deed. (Senate amendment "A" adopted 
in concurrence.) 

An Act to regulate and establish 
mileage rates for the conveyance of 
passengers I)ver the steam railroads 
witbin this State, came from the Sen
ate, that branch voting to adhere to its 
action in indefinitely postponing the 
bill. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, the bill was laid on the table. 

An Act to provide for a transferrable 
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two-cent mileage on the Bangor & 
Aroostook Railroad, came from the 
Senate that branch voting to insist 
and appointing a committee of COll

ff>renee. 
An Act to regulate iCe fishing in c.o"

tain lakes. ponds and streams in 
Arooslook. Penobscot and Piscataquis 
counties, ('anle fron1 the Senate ,,-ith 
Senate 1lI1lendment "A." 

The House reconsidered its vote 
whereby tile bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate amendment "A" \vas 
adopted ill concllrrence and the bill 
\\"as then passed to be engrossed a~ 

amendee!. 
An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap

tel' 116 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Section 1 of Chap!·e:· ilJ 
of the Public Laws of 1905, !":I:lt;n" 
to the compensation of members of tl1e 
govcrnrnent, caIne frolH the SI:f!ate 
\\"ith House amendment "A" rpjecL·:l. 

On motion of Mr. Millil{en of I~hln:l 
Falls, the vote \\"<18 reconsidered 
whereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed. HIHl nn fUrther motion by the 
same gentleman the House re<:c·dc(l 
and concurred ,,'ith the Senate in its 
1'I::-'jection of House alllendm('nt "At" 
and on further Ination by :\11'. IVli!liken 
the bill \\"(}s VH:-;.::4ec1 to be (>llgr\)s~~cd. 

M1'. Perr~- of Fort Fairfield illtlO
c1uced Resol\'c in fayor of C. ,Yo Perry 
secretary to the- COll1111ittt-::.e on l11er
can tile affair . ., a'nu insurance. (R-"
ferred to the committee on appropri,,
tions and financial affairs.) 

8 oC the Jte,\'i~ed Statute>:, relating to ""
eise tax on palac(> or I~ther cars, for 
which l'xtra compensation is chl'lrged for 
riding therein. 

.A n Act to ameftd the city chart"r of tlll> 
city of Pod land, p('rtaining to powers 
and duties 'Of the mayor. 

AI' Act to estahlish a sa.lary for the 
judge of tl,. Rumford Falls munloipal 
court. 

An Act to change the terms of the Sll
preme judicial 00urt in the county of 
Piscataquis. 

An Act to provide for the transfer of 
persons from the insane department of 
the State priSOn to the building for the 
criminal insane UPOIll the Arsena,1 r,round" 
of the Maine Ins:an8 hospital at Augusta. 

All Act t'O provi(\e for a clerl< for th) 
rpgiS¥r of deeds f'Or th(' nlO'l'ther.n reg'is
try of decds for Aroootook coun,y. 

An Act to amend Scctie,n 4 0[ Chapter 
83 of the Puulic Lalws 'Of 190G, relating to 
the appointm';!1Jt of receiYers. 

An Act to incorplOrate tile MB.ine Title 
Guar~ntee Company. 

Finally Passed. 
ResQlve in favc'r of the Senate post

nla'sier. 
Resolve relating to title and sale of 

gun house in Kittery, York county, for
merly used by Company B, Arlillery, 4th 
Fegiment, Maine Volunteer IMHitia. 
R~s'olve in favor of Harry P. Hawes. 
Resolve in f,,-vor of aic1ing the bUlildinf~ 

of a bridge bet\veen Mach1asport anr} 

F.ast Machias, 
Resolve in favor of Bepjamin F. Col

cord. 
Passed to Be Enacted. Resolve in favor of the town of Bucks-

An Act to amend an act approved p~rt to aid in the repair and rebuilding of 
Feb. 19, 1907. entitled "An Act to Yerena bridge. 
amend Chapter 107 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 190;;" entitled 'An Act 
to incorporate the Stockton Springs 
\Yater Company.''' 

An A('t to amend SE·ction 47 of Chap
ter 47 of the ReVised Statutes, relat
ing to corporations. 

An Act rein ting to the office of reg
ister of probate of Aroostook county. 

An Act to amend S'ection 95 of Chap
ter 49 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 121 or the Public 
Laws of lM5, relating to notice of in
jury to Cl'l.sualty Insurance Companies. 

An Act t" llWlend SeetJion ~~ .r Chaptel" 

l--{e3nlve in fav!or of the t'Qwn of ·Verona. 
Resch'e in favor of the Maine Insane 

hvspital. 
Hesolve in favor of secretary of com

mitt'·,e on banks and banking. 

Orders of the Dav. 
Special Assignmemt: Majority and mi

nority reports of the committee on tem
perance reporting on bill to regulate the 
sal.:> of liquorS' by Stalte liquor commis
siol1l?rs and i(rwn agents, "ought to pass" 
ill new dr,.lft, and "ought not to pass." 

Mr. ~~"wbert of Augusta, moved that 
the minority report be subs~ntuted for tho, 
majority retport. 
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On motion of Mr. ME'rrimrun of East 
LjYennorl', the HOUl,e ,'oted to limit the 
ti ml' of spe€ches on this question to 10 
minutes. 

On motion of Mr. Dunton of Belfast, 
the Wlas tabled until! the bill for the reo 
peal of State liquor agency law was act
ed upon. 

Srl'"ial Assignml'nt: Majonlty and mi· 
nority reports of committee Ion itemper
ance reporting on bill to aml'nd the Stur
gis law, "ought to pwss" land "ought not 
to pass." 

On motion of ::\1r. Folsom lOf Norridge
wock, the bill was tab[ed pentling the 
c(~nsideraltion of bill fo'r repeal of Stur
gis law. 

On motion of Mr. Merriman of East 
Livermore, speeches on bill for repeal of 
Sturgis la\v ,,·ere limited to 10 miuutes. 

Special Assignment: Majority and 
minority reports of the committee on 
te-mperance reporting on bill for re
DI'al of Sturgis la\\', "ought not to 
pas,s" and "ought to pass." 

Mr. 1\EWBERT of Augusta: f move 
to SUbstitute the minority report for 
the majori ty rl'port. The bill is so well 
known that much discus,sion would be 
a waste of valuable time. [ believe the 
Sturgis law to be \\Tong in principlc: 
I know it b,' observation to be bad in 
operation. It is contrary to the dpirit 
of our institution:;:;. It is ull-DC'fllOCl'at
ie, it is thoroughly un-American. Xo 
la\y \\Tas ever placpd on our statute 
books that so qui('kl~' becaml' unpopu
lar, that NO quicl,ly intlamed t'he public 
passion, which has so generally irritat
ed the peopl" of the State of Maine 
as has this. '1'he people object to hav
ing guardianship thrust upon them. 
Our localities are justly jealous of 
their local rights. ,Ve object to tilt' 
State of Maine perform,ing the part of 
paterll'alism and «lOtting a hoard of of
fiCials over the sheriffs whom the peo
ple of the several counties have elect
ed. It never has Iyorked well. I believe 
thc Sturgi.'l law to be a diswal failure,. 

In fiye counties of this State in one 
year for the support of thid Sturgis 
hrl\" we haye spent more than we spent 
in the same year for the Universitv oj' 
l\falne, more than we paid on' our 
bonded debt in 1903, more than we 
spent on State roads, more than we 
spent on roads :lnd bridges. ten times 

what we spent for academies, almost 
a,s much as ~ve spent on normal 
schools, two-thirds as much as we 
spent on our high schools, six times 
what we spent for the education of 
the blind, nearly four Dimes what we 
pay for fighting consumpton at the 
State Sanitarium, over half what we 
pay for soldiers' pensions, and nearly 
as much as we used to pay for State 
printing. Extend the system all over 
the State of Maine and continue it for 
ten years and thts piece of gigantic 
foolishness would cost the State of 
Maine more than the Civil 'Var. 
There are other milsdemeanors and 
eV('n other crimes than liquor selling. 
If the sp'ccial attention and expendi
ture of money devoted to enforeing the 
la w again st that misdemeanor should 
be directE'd towards enforcing all our 
criminal teL'YS it would cost $100,000,000 
a year to run the State of Maine, and 
the State would in time become as 
free from sin as thc Garden of Eden 
befelre Vhe serpent added apples to the 
bill elf fare for Adam and Eve. 

Mr. THOMAS of Howland: Mr. 
Speaker and fellow representatives, as 
it temperance man believing as I do 
in the temperance principles I would 
not feel that I was doing my duty 
""ere I to sit here and listen to the re
lin arks of the genilelnen upon this 
floor without adding with them my 
opinion in this matter and I wish to 
say that r have the greatest respect 
and aelmi]'ation for lVIr. Sturgis, foun
der of the Sturgis bill. He was honest. 
In bringing his bill he r('alized a,s we 
do today tlhe necessity of the enforce
ment of the prohibitory law and in 
good faith brought this bill hoping 
that it would tend to do the work 
which seemed so much needed and if 
this law has not done all that it was 
expected to do you must confess it has 
done sonw good and I am going to tell 
you gentlemen that a temperance law 
no matter how poor it may be enforced 
is far ahe,:td of open rum shops, Vhere
fore I would not be in favor of the re
peal of the Sturgis law unless some
thing better is substituted to take its 
place, for gentlemen, it is gratifying 
to me to In10w that any move hail 
been made to Isuppress the liquor traf
fic in the State of Maine and I say 
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amen to that. I do not feel confident 
my,self to offer any better law than 
this to regulate the enforcement of the 
of the prohibitory law but I do believe 
there are men wise enough in t'his 
Legislature to do so. And now to 
sum the whole matter up gentle·men, 
we may come here year after year and 
and law 3Jfter law to our statutes un
til doom's day and if we don't have 
them enforced we shall be no better off 
than we are today. The water wheels 
in our great mills would be of no use 
to the operators as far as the running 
of those mills, unless put in motion 
and the same thing applies to our tem
perance laws. They are utterly usele5s 
unless enforced. I am satisfied gentle
men that ~vith my rather radical views 
on this temperance question that I 
would not be a very good man to reg
ulate the sale of intoxicating liquors. 
but if I was to have it sold at all I 
\,-ould put it in th~ hands of tihe drug
gists with stringent laws governing 
its sale, for if it is only required for 
medical and chemical purposes there 
"'ould be plenty of room in the com
mon drug stores for such required 
liquors. 

Mr. DO\V of Brooks: :'Ill'. Speaker, I 
feel that some eXlJlanation of the actio'() 
of the committee might be appropriate>. 
Your committee have considered th.,' 
so-called Eaton bill awl that bill puts 
mto the hands of the (;ovcrnor the 
po\yer to renlove sheriffs iYhu neglt-:'ct 
to do their duty. \,ith the proviso that 
a sheriff oppointed in place of the onc 
remO\'ed shall be of the same pulitic'a i 
party a,.; the 011<) remov,,·,l: and YOUi' 

committee thought I"a "ora hly of that 
bill. But that is a conptituti{')fl[cl l1wt
tel' and will not go into effect for t \\'<1 

years. In the lneantinlc I bclieye the 
people of the State at large demand 
that some just means of enforcement 
should be in the han<l:;; of the State of
ficials. Your committee \H're heartily 
in favor of the Heath bill. It is concise 
and systematic. But if We' are to adolJl 
the Eaton bill tWf) years from nov\' we 
thought \\'e ought not to do a'way \\'ith 
this bill \\'hieh is under discussion: we 
thought we had better a!lo\\' the Stur
gis DHttter for t,\yo yt:ars to rernain 
where it is. '\Ve say there should be 
I'ome means of dealing \\'ith officials 

who deliberately nullify the law; and 
we say that that this Sturgis law, 
\\'hile it is not all that we might wish. 
While we realize that to a certain ex
tent it is unpopular in some portions ,)f 
the State. we llelieve that under the 
present eGnclition~ \YE' as temppranCt') 
peopjp of the State ,-,f Maine shouJ(l 
,,(and by that with the understanding 
that it is only as a temporary meas
ure: it is only to tide over the time un
til we can have a ,more potent la'w and 
one which I" better adaptf>d to meet th;e 
needs of the people. For these rea
Rons ,,'e favor the Sturgis la,,,. By a 
fair majority you opposed resubmis
sion of the prohibitory amendment. I 
submit that it .is unjust to the Governor 
that he shall have no power to enforce 
tlw lruw whieh he is required to enforce 
and it is unjust to ('very principle of 
civic righteousness and good govern
ment: and I ask that the majority re
port be sustained. 

Mr. McI,]NNEY of Bridgton: ::111'. 
Sl'eaker, it does not Re<em to me that 
the Sturgis la", has accomplif'hed thd 
purrose for which it ,,'as intended. T·he 
gentleman from Brooks says we must 
hay(~ sOD1f'tlling to help in the enforcing 
of the la\\': and yet it is a fact if the 
truth had been told on this floor, that 
the portion of the State of :\[aine which 
has nullilled the la\\, the 'most and lTI::lst 
continually, the Sturgis commission has 
not gone? nen.r, but have persistently 
staid a,\'tly. ~ol\\'itllstanding the 
fael that they ha\"e b('en called upon 
time and time again to go into those 
pIa .. ,,!' \I'llere it is well known that rum 
if' freely sold. they have (leclined to do 
so. Kotwithstandine; the fact that the 
IW\n'pa.pEI'S of the State have call.,(] 
upon them and aslzed them why they 
have not gone into those portions of 
the State, they han:! remained silent. It 
1mB not heen dE'nied. If we need a com
mission to enforc'c' the law through 
our regular officers, ,ye also neen a 
eomrnission to look after the Sturgis 
comrDission to see that they enfol'~e 

1he law. 
I do not care whetper this law is re

pealed or not. If I thought more of 
politics thhn of \\ hat I believe is right 
I should 110pe you would not repeal the 
laf\\". But I will t,,11 you one reason 
why I shall vote for the repeal of th'l 
Sturgis Jaw. I hU\'e had but few pe-
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tit ions from my town upon any ques
tion that has been before this House, 
hut there was one petition asking for 
the repeal of the Sturgis la,\\", and that 
contained the names of 102 citizens of 
my town, 62 of "'hom were leading Re
pubh:.ans and 40 leading Demorrats of 
my town. The list of ltepublicans CO,1-

tainec1 the name of the only United 
States officer in my to'\\"n, the postmas
ter, and it contains the name of nearly 
"II the leading business men of c.li' 

to\\~n: aml it seems to me that a lis' 
with ]02 names of the business mpn M 
my town iR suffirient to repl'espnt the 
sentiment of my town~ J shall tlwrc'
fore \"ote for the repeal of the Sturgis 
la,,·. 

:\II". SAFFORD of Kittpry: :\1,'. 
Speaker, 1 do not belie\"e that the oath 
taken by the Sturgis C0l11111issioners 
can be r!lafle any 1110re sacred than tlHi1: 

of the sheriffs of our se\~e)"al countil"". 
I may be a little aIel-fashioned in nil' 
icleaH, but I belie\'c in the system oj" 
g-ov,'rnment that we adopted from old 
England. I beliel'e if \\'0 proceed up,m 
that system there will be no need ()f 
appointing comnlission UJlon cOtnnli:.;
'lion to flee to th" enforcement of tilt' 
laws, I am opposed to those experli
f'ntH. I anl a te1l1perance 111<:111. I b~_~

lieve in prohibiticlll anel in legislativ,' 
prohihitioll. 'Ve ll<:lVe had an expel'i
('nee in this State long ago, in tile State' 
Constabulary. ITO'w dill th<-lt opera!,-''! 
r can only speak for tIle ('ounty 01 
York. ,Ve kn,,'w \\'hen that \\'11011 tl1(~ 

('on~talbh's "went into the ('itip~ in 1:"-()~'k 

l'ounty to enforce the la \Y 1 he Iu','nl 
ollieers kept in a ))E'yan('e, 'l'lwy no! 
only did not aid tht"' ('onstablcs, bl'i:. 

thrcw ol1Stacles in the wa~' of j hpi!' 
eniorcenlent of the la \Y. That "-a~ the 
l'E'snlt. That i~ the lliNtnry \\'p ha\'e 
had of the cnforiempnt of the t(,111j1""
:tnce law in this Slate, 1\'O\v T belilO"", 
]\fr, Speaker that if In' cannot enrore" 
the laws through the legitimate ('liarl
nels, through tht' ackno\\'lc,1gerl auth'l,
ity of the sheriffs of the ('ountiE's, w,' 
('an not enforce it at all. ,Ye had bet .. 
tel' acknowlerlge (]lat tlwl'e is SOllll'
thing wrong in our system of govern
lnent. I voted against rpsubnlissioll, 
'but I will yore in ftlvor of the !'epeal lif 
the Sturgis law, and I will USE' ail my 
efforts as a temperance man to hn v,' 

that law enforced through the sherifL, 
of the several counties of our State, 
\Ye understand the difference in feeling 
in Penobscot and Lincoln, in Andros
coggin and in York, but how can \v'~ 

rectify that by legislation? 'lYe havp 
to confront the situation as \\~e firHI it. 
Now Ie: us go bark to the first prin
ciples, and if the slJeriffs in the eOUJ1-

LiE'S cannot enforce the la'\\' , then I am 
in favor of their removal. 

Mr. )'fO:-.l'l'GOMERY of Camden: Mr. 
Speaker, in addition to \\'hat has l)ecll 
stated I \\~Jsh to Q,ld that \ve not only 
had tIlE constabulary law of 1867, but 
we had a similar la,\\' in 1880, tllat lac,[
pd for 11 years. It was the :,:ame h1\\" 
in effe,ct as tIle Sturgis law, All tll" 
.-Jifferen,o," lYas that it r,~'C]ui"e,l the sig-
nature of 30 eitizens to IJ:lve them ap· 
1I0int(,d in the, (liffercnt counties, Tlwt 
In \V sto)c1 for 11 years, and not (l,W 

county actp,l under it, and ill lSn tlw 
Legislature, ha,l the ('olll'age tn repc';l1 
it and get it otf the sta tute hooks, ,yit 11 
thp f'xpprjpn('e thftt \\T(l hayp lla(t in the' 
Ja~t t\yO years \\Te nugll t tn hn ye tIll' 
coural'e to repeal this la\\'o Here is ;1 
la\\" authorizing or pnlpo\\'el'illg tl1.' 
Govprnnr tn (lepnsp :1 shpriff jn a coun
ty, as th,)ugh that law \Vas JlPI,0ssary 
today, ~lH though it \yas 11cee~sary ;0 
change LIH-, C"onstitutinn of this Stai{' 
for that particular purpose, \\~hE'n it is 
liot necessary, awl if we study tile COI1-

sl:itutior. :--1n(1 l1istory of our State Y\ e 
\"i1I ~e(' tllftt it is not nece~~ary, Thio..; 
Legislature has the po\\'er of illlpe""il
ment \\h011<'\'('1' <lny O!DCC1' high ill 
<-luthol'ity in t1'H? county or in the St(lV~ 
fails to ,10 Ids cluty-at all times 111C 
(ioYE']'nol' illay can the Leg'j~lHture t,)~ 

gether for that pariiI'?1l!81' pllrp()~(? It 
i~ not t nH' that hny OffiCf"l' high jn 
authority cannot b(' impeac'llC'cl at any 
tiIne. I~·~ ('Rn br', and no a(lditional 
In\y js neC'E'~sary. The la\y 1S str0?lg 
t-'lHHlg'h ;nHI "\y(T11 f-'nollgh as it is today_ 

)'-TI', :vIc)(inney of r\ridg-ton m I1\' C.) 

that when the yote is takell it be l'y 
the yeaf-' nn(] nays. 

Tl1f> Hlot ion \\'a!~ ag-reed to, 
The SPBA KER' Thp 'luestion is nn 

tlK subst\tution of thf' minorit~~ fnT thn 
ma.lnrity rppnrt. and the majority re
port is that thl' bill "OUgllt not to pass." 
All those in favor of suhstituting t!1E' 

,ninority for the majority report \\'ill 
S8Y YPS \\'hp11 their nanlPS ar/? cal1t'~l; 
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all those opposed "'ill say no. The 
Clerk will call the roll. 

yEA:-Alllan of Dennys'Ville. Allen of 
Mt. Vernon, Baldwin. Brawn. BrolWl' , 
Cllarles, Copeland, CYl', Davidson, Darvid, 
Decker, Dondero, Donigan, Duncan, Dun
ton Edwards, Emery, Farnham, Folsiom, 
Flahoorty, Fulton, Gallagher, Grinnell, 
Hall of Dover, Hal"riman, Harthorn of 
M'ilfo,rd, HtlJthorn of Detroit, H'lNey, Hib
bard. Higgilns, Hor'gall, Jacobs, Johnson 
of ",'aterville, Jordan, Kell<ey, LaBree. 
Lane. Leighton, Lowe, Lynch, Martin of 
Bangor, l\lcClutchy, McKinney, Mprri
man, Merry, IMontgomery, Morneau, Mul
Ie'll, Murphy, Nelwbert. Newcomb, Noyes, 
Perrv of Randolph, Pike, Pooler, Preston, 
ReYlll'lWs, Safford, SC'ates. Skidmore, Skill
lin Smith of Lisbon, SnOlw, Spear, St,,· 
YPI~R of Jonesport, 8tov9(', Strickland. 
Ta,rhox, Thomas of Harpswej,J, Tolman of 
G·lenburn, 'rolm8n of Portland, True', 
'ruck~r, ,Valdron of Portland, ,VaUcel', 
'Weelcs, ,Veld. ,Vitham, Young. 

NAY:-Alle'n of Columbila Falls, Allen 
of Ri(,Flmlond, Barrows, ChaR(', Clark, 
Cohb, Cnllcord. Crosby, Danforth, Dav·ips. 
Dow. Dver. Emers01n, Gleason, Gorolon, 
lladlof'k: Hall of CaT'iboll. Harris, Ha~
kdl. Hawkes. Herrick. Hi,]] of NIonlticel-
110, Trving, JIOY. J(elndalL I.iangley, Libby, 
Lord, Loring-, L{)fvejoy. lYJal'tin of Rum
fonI, Mayo. Milliken, Newton, Peacock, 
Perkins of AHreCl, Perkins of Kennebunk
port. Perry of Port Fairfield. POWP1";" 
Smith of Patten, Sprague, Stearns. Ste
vens of Pnrtage Lake. gtuhbs, Tlu'''riault. 
Thomas 'of Howland. 'Vlaldrm1 of Dexter, 
\\·hit0house. 'Vight. 'Yood. 

ABSENT:-Ba.rkE'r, Blanchard. Brack-
01t. 'Farra>" F,roslt, Giddings, GOOdiW·'ll. 
HiH of Machias, JohnslOn of Calais. 
"~:1l0·wltt)n. Leadpr. ME"rrill. J\!I1n1ahan(', 
Moore. Oram, Pinkham, Stuart. TitC'omb, 
,Vadwell. 

YP'lS, 78: nays, 50; absent, 19. 
Sn tll<" minority report was substituted 

f,olr tho majority report. 
On motion Jf~Ir. NE'wbel'>t of Augusta 

the rules WCl'e suspend"d amd the bill 
was given its three several readingl'l amd 
passed to be engTossecl. 

Spec'ial Assignment: MajorIty and mi
no·rity reports of committee on temper
ance !reporting on bin to amend the Stur
gis law, "oughlt to pasls" and "ought not 
tID pass." 

Mr. F1olsom ,of Norridgewock moveu 
that the bill be indefi:nitely postponed. 

'The motion was agreed to. 

Special Assignment: Majority and mi
n0rity reports of committee on temper
ance, repo'rting on bill for repeal IOf StUlt" 
Iliquor agency lalW "ought to pass" and 
"ought not to pass." 

The pending question being on the suh
stitution of the mimority for the majori
ty report, 

Mr. DOiW of Brooks moved ,that the mo
tion to substitute the minority for the 
majority report lie Ion the table for the 
plllrpose of considering the Heselton bill, 
so called, wbJieh [s the first on today's 
assignment. 

On motion of Mr. Dunton of Belfast, 
Majority and minority reports of com

mittee on temIT)erance, reporting on bilI 
to regulate sole of liquors by State H
quor commissioner and ttown agents, 
"ought to plass in new draft" and "Iought 
not to pass," was taken from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of ,Vaterville 
the bin was tabled for print.ing, and as .. 
sogned for tomol'I'ow !norning. 

On motion C>f Mr. Waldl'on .of Dexter, 
majortty and rnino,rity reports of commit
tee on temperance, reporting on bn:l for 
rep~al of State liquor agency law "ought 
to pass" and "ought !not to pass," was 
reassigned for tomorrow morning. 

Special As~ignment: Bill. relating 
to auvertising patent medicines. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
Hon is the adoption of Senate amend
'ment "A" in concurrence. 

Mr. ,VELD of Old 'l'own: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand by the amend
ment that Section 2 h; stricken out, 
tnat is, there Is no protecnon under 
this bill as amended In tne Senate 
against the indiscriminate leaving of 
medicines at the doors of residences. 
Now, in my own town of 7000 Inhabi
tants to my personal knowledge the 
lives of a large number of children 
have been imperilled by the leaving of 
samples of medicines at the dool's of 
houses, and I suppo'se it is a matter of 
common occurrence in the smaller 
communities that the lives of children 
are endangered by the indiscriminate 
practice of leaving samples of medi
cine;; at the dool's of residences. I say 
it is a needed thing that the children 
shouIcl receive the protection. In my 
myn experience I have known of five 
cases, four of which were fatal, that 
have arisen from the taking of medi
cines that were left at doors. 

Mr. DO",' of Brooks: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not know what the reasons are for 
the striking out of that seotion, but I 
know that "'e considered the matter 
very carefully in our committee. This 
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is a matter of protection again"t an 
evil that has become wide-spread in its 
influence, one of taIe most dangerous 
customs that exist today, one which 
threatens the health and lives of thou
sands of innocent children throughout 
our State. You may go where you will 
in any of the villages or cities of our 
state, even back in the country towns, 
and you will find package after pack
age left at the doors of houses, distrib
uted wlhere the children will get them, 
medicines that have been prepared for 
the purpose of gain and not for any 
beneficial effects. The gentleman from 
Old To,wn, the gentleman from Blaine 
and the gentleman from Monticello, all 
practical physicians, wiII tell you what 
any of the practical physicians in this 
House or in this State will tell you, 
that this i" one of the greatest men
aces to the health of the children of 
this State today, and I believe this is 
a measure which we should take hold 
of in order to prot'eet the Children, and 
I object to the striking out of this sec
tion. 

Mr. FULTON of Blaine: Mr. Speak
er, I hope this House will not adopt 
the amendment offered to this bill. I 
do not ,wish to be understood aa say. 
ing that all patent or proprietary med
icines are without merit. There may. 
be some merit in 'Some of them. Every 
pra.ctising physician has ha.d experi
ence in the matter of the nostrums 
that are thrown around at the doors 
of people's houses. It is something that 
nas occurred in the experience of ev· 
ery physician, and only a short time 
ago I knew of an instance where a 
sample of medicine had been left at a 
house and given to a child, and as a 
result of that several physicians were 
obliged to work for a considerable time 
on that child to counteract the effects 
of uhat medicine. It seems to me that 
we need not take any time in discuss
ing this matter, and I say to you that 
if you take out that section you take 
out all the teeth that are in that law. 
I hope the amendment will not be 
adopted. 

Mr. MURPHY of Porltand: Mr. 
Speaker, I have been asked to say 
something in relation to this bill. 
There are two ways of looking at the 
bill. If the doctors will tell of the 

nature of the trouble that the patients 
had, wbat the nature of the poison was 
that was contained in the medicine I 
have no doubt that the matter can be 
made plain to us. There are a great 
many harmless compounds that are 
given out as samples that are used 
externally. Now, the question is, how 
much are you going to damage the 
busines", and especially the toilet ar
ticles and such things as that. As far 
as I am concerned I am perfectly will
ing to vote either for or against the 
bill. It '.S almost six of one and half a 
dozen of the other. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the adoption of Senate amendment 
'A," Which is to strike out Section 2 
of the bill. 

A viva voce vote being had, 
The amendment was rejected. 
Mr. JOH~SO~ of Waterville: Mr. 

Speaker, would a House amendment 
be in ol'der at this time? 

The SPEAKER: It would be in or
der. 

1\11'. JOHNSON: I will call the at
tention of the members of the House 
to Section 2, and it seems to me that 
it is very broad in its terms; and it 
seems to me that it is drawn S'O broad
ly that ,t might include a sale, a prop
er and legitimate sale at a drug store. 
1\Iy amendment is to strike out the 
word'S "or otherwise" in the 11th line 
of Section 2. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The hill as amended was sent to 

the Senate. 

Special Assignment: Majority and 
minority reports of committee on ju
diciary, reporting on resolve to amend 
constitution relating to the powers of 
the Governor "ought to paas in new 
draft" and "ought not to pass." 

Mr. MONTGOMERY of Camden: 
Mr. Speaker, I move that the minority 
report be accepted in place of the ma
j0t'ity, and on the subject I wish to 
speak very briefly. In substance, the 
resolve is to change the constitution 
of tlhe State -so that a sheriff not ful
filling his duty in regard to the en
for(:~mellt of the prohibitory law may 
be removed on application to the Gov
ernor. Heretofore it has been left to 
the Legislature to do that work of 
impeach:;ng "heriffs or other officers, 
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certain other officia1s, an example of 
which we have had before us recently. 
An attempt at the present time to 
change the constitution is simply an 
attempt to reconstruct the old con
stabulary law in the for~ of the Stur
gis law. It is just as unnecessary as 
that is unnecessary. It cannot have any 
beneficial results in this form, because 
if the Governor removes then he has 
1\;0 reappuint from the same political 
party as that from which the sher
iff belonged who has been re
moved. Would it be possible to 
find a Rep lblidan that would aCcE'pt th" 
poslition ,when his fellow Republican has 

'been removlld from that place. HI' w.ould 
be a renegade Republican thaJt wr,uld ac
cept it, and that same thing would be 
true of the other party. It would result 
in nothing jf the 12JW was passed, but it 
lis unnecessary. If the Legis~aJture is not 
is session there is a provision that it 
may be caned TIogeth",. for that purpose, 
and when the great subject of impeach
ment is necessary to call the Legislature 
together j1i)r that purpose, and it sl10wld 
not be left to any single 'Person. The 
wisdom of the past Lndicates that, and it 
should b<) left there. That is why I thinl, 
the minonity report should be accepted 
h1 place of the majority. 

Mr. McKinney of Bridgton was at this 
point (lalled to the chair. 

Mr. DAVIES of YaI1mouth-Mr. Speak
er, it appears from reading the ref!olution 
that this merely provides for the givin,~ 

i)f power to the Governor for the remov
al of a sheriff who shall falil to do his 
duty. The amendment that Wlas ,offereel 
by the Senate provides in case aehe,riff 
shall be deposed the new incumbent in 
the ofllce shaH be appointed from the 
same ,p'olitica.i parity, and that is all that 
the Eaton resolution, so called, provides 
for. That is direeNy in line with legisla
tion that ilS' being passed in other states 
and is by no m~ans novell. In Iowa a sim
ilar law has been enacted. These facts I 
merely mentiollL thrut you may bear in 
mind that we are not launching 'Out upon 
an unknown Sela. The gentleman from 
Camden (Mr. Montgomery) says that it 
can have Inlo beneficial results. I am free 
to say that I think there are very few 
coun~ieS' in this State :where just such a 
constitutional amendment could not have 
been used to a very good purpose. When 

the sheriffs of our various counties take 
the law >into their own hands and make 
statements that 'they have substituted a 
met he,d of their OW1Ill in preferenCe to the 
,la'w's which are upon our statute books, 
I say the time has come when it is neces
sary that somert:hing sho'lllld be dono 
which will give to the Governor of this 
State the power to depose that official. I 
feel sure that a great many of Y'ou Hving 
in the respective counties ,in the south
e,a,sterly part of the State have known 
administ'rations of the varioQus sheriffs 
who have occllpipd the office where this 
law and its provisions amod its' operations 
would not only be salultary but would 
be just. 

I differ with my friend from Camden 
(Mr. 'Mlontgomery) lin his statement thac 
men wouLd be lall alike in a 'political par
ty: for it does not by any means follow 
that because one lincumbent of a sheriff's 
Office ShOllld viola\." 'the provisioms of a 
sacred oath that another <wno might hold 
that loffice would 600 likewise. Now, the 
matter of impelachment by the Legisla
ture is rather unwieldJ'. It takes too long 
a time and lit is difficult of accfJmpllisi1-
ment. And, Mr. Speaker, I desire at this 
time to oppose the acceptance of thE' m,l
nority report In place of Ithe majority re
port. 

The SpE'aker at this point resumed the 
chair. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten-Mr. Speaker, I 
thinl_ the ground lof thisl matter has beel1 
fully (lovered in the remarks lof the gen
tlema.n from YarmoUith (Mr. Da,vies). A~ 

I understand it, he has (lOTI'ectly stated 
the sentiment of the jUJdiclil<lry c')mmitte3 
in rflporting this resolution, the Eaton 
bilI, so called. As has been Sltated, it is 
Simply a propoSition to submit to the 
people of this State as uo' ,whether Or no: 
they will adio,pt a constitutional amend
ment pI'ovidJing 'that the Governor alnd 
Council he empowered, after due notice 
and heruring, to remove a sheriff who 
fails to perform the duty imposed upon 
him under the lalw. It iI9 not a new and 
untried thing. As has been stated, it is 
the constitutional -law in several statei<. 
It was the law of the constitution under 
whiich thi!' State was born, wnd it ex
isted as a part of the organic law of this 
Strute until 1857 when it was stricken out, 
due to a: political revolution and a polit
ical entanglement existing at that time. 
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It ·1\·as stricken out purf'ly and solely up
on poNticrul grounds. It was the SanH 
agitation that a sh,}!,t time before that 
remoyed by impeachment a judge of tl", 
supreme court of this State. The majon
ty of the judiciary committee belieye that 
lit should remain a part of the constitu
tion of the State. The majonity 'of YOlll' 

committee believe that when a slwnitf 
fails to perform those duties which d,'
vo]ve upon him he Ishall be removed af
ter 1Jt10pe,r he<aring. I do not believe tl1<> 
members of this, House feel thM a Go,'· 
ernor and Council of this State. ",hethe.· 
Republicaln or Democrat, Prolubibmist 
or Socialist, would ever except a fler th,' 
most flagrant "iolations 'Of dut)'. exercis" 
,that power if it was invested in tlwm. 
'l'he majority of the members of tlll' ju· 
diciary committee offer to vou in 
the interest of good government 
thi~ proposition which eliminates thp 
provisions that you have objected to: 
'\." giYe you a constitutional provision 
wh"reby you can regulate and control 
this thing under thc provi~iong of the 
constitution of the State of Maine. I 
h"pe that the minority report "'ill not 
bC' substitut"d for the majority. anrl 
til~ t the mnjority will be adopted by 
the member" of this House without re
g;ud to party. 

Mr. JOH:\,SOX of Waten'ille: Mr, 
Spr:aker: I am pleased to find that sonw 
of my friC'nds who failed to hear a few 
days ago any demand from the people 
of tllis State that the prohibitory 
anlPndment to the constitution of our 
St~te should be submitted to them. 
when at I('a~t two-fifths of the voters of 

la\\' and our special enactments? You 
h:1 \'e haci your State constabulary. 
your Sturgis bills, imprisonment fOi' 
t"e first offence which you did not 
mean when you passed it, passed for 
politit:al effect, and now another meas
ure supported for political effect and 
from thE' '?xigencies inwhkh you find 
yourself involved, submitting to the 
pepple 01' the State this question 'with 
no demand fcr it. Where did the call 
conp frc'I11 until you met here and a 
majority of the members of this House 
harl this qu<~stion presented of whether 
tIE' Sturgis bill should be repealed or 
not'! And then this make-shift to sub
mit to the people this qUfc'stion of re
n~.oYing <:he ~heriffs. 

But the sheriffs in the part of the 
State fr,)111 ,,'hence comes the gentle
lllan from Yarmouth announced no new 
doctrine if they announced nullification 
of "'''', Had you never heard of it be
fm·e,.,. H~ d \I'e never heard it from the 
castern part of the State, from higher 
offici~lls th8n a sheriff? I remember 
1:1at the temperance people came here 
in 1~91 and had enacted a Jaw which 
Redd thaI. f'll' the first offence of which 
he ",a~ r-on\'icteo. a liquor seller should 
be tined ami in addition thereto im
prisoned. ,Y'!re the provisions which 
yell supposed you had written into the 
let \,:5 of the State enforced? There are 
uIlJ.nty atto)'J1('Yf' chargeable \vith the 
i'r")~"('utjon of offenders besides the 
"heritfs. There are judges not only in 
your 111Ullicipal courts, but in higher 
,,;)urto \\'11") han· within their power the 
enforcement or the nullification of law. 

thl' St::tte ha.1 expressed their opsire tn But 'l5 J special remedy because some 
ha','p that question submittell to them counties happened to elect Democratic 
in unmi"takable terms. :\'0\\-. at a mer,' sheriff" we are now asked and the 
~ugg8stion fr0l11 ~lHnebocly it i~ Pl'O- DpIPoc:ratic Ininority is asked to join in 
TJoser] by some of my friellds '''hoop. submhting an amendment to the con
posed a resllbmission of the Fifth situation that the Governor may remove 
Arncnd'ment to the people. finding there sheriffs ir,)111 office. It is un-Democrat
,,',',S no rl"mand and no call for it be- ic, un-Republican and entirely incon
calise from somebody's suggestion or sidcnt y:itll our government. The Gov
from political exigency it is now neces- erno!' has powers enough. I don't be
~mry to submit in these the last days of lipve in centralizing in him any more 
the 73d Legislature by yote of both powers. I have faith in the people of 
branches this amendment to the peopl" the State of Maine that they can elect 
to Yot" upon. If that "'as removed the offiCErs whom they desire and gov
from our constitution in 1857 for po- ern themselves welL Have patience 
litieal reasons, it is now sought to be' with the people. If they make mistakes 
replaced for political reasons. But what they will remedy them.! haye more 
haye we not tried by this prohibitory confidence in the people of the different 
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counties of our State than in any Gov
ernor who may be elected. Trust the 
people of Maine to right any wrong. 
Leave the constitution as it is. I hope 
this majority report will not be adopt
ed. (Applause.) 

Mr. . DlA VIES of Yarmouth: ~Ir 
Speaker, it has been borne in upon me 
the last few days that the Governor 
along certain lines has had too mu~h 
power. But in this particular phase of 
the administration of our laws my 
mind does not resist the impression 
that the Governor has not sufficient 
power. \Vhen it comes to tile matter of 
political exigencies c0nfess that 1 am 
at a great disadvantage with my dis
tinguished friend from Waterv.i1le (Mr. 
Johnson). So far as that matter might 
have concerned my attention I "ive yon 
my fullest assurance that it never hau 
suggested itself to me. I saw by the 
sentiment of this House when I came 
here early in the session that undoubt
edly the measure which \\"e h<lye "ailed 
the Sturgis la,w was to be repealed, and 
it suggested itself to my mind at that 
time, and it has been commented on 
very often since that time by myself 
and by my friends, that something 
must be (10ne for the purpose of keep
ing the delinquent sheriffs into lin8, 31'
respe<:tive of what their political alftl·
iations may be. The question that we 
are concerneo with is good government 
and whenever a sheriff takes the law 
into his own hands and says "I do not 
believe in the law-I have snbstituted 
a law of my own," then republican 
government has ended, and will my 
fr,iend from W'aterville deny that'? Now 
when it comes to the question of nulli
fication in Cumberland county, I say 
that no man has openly declared on 
the stump within Illy recoileeiion that 
he was a nullifier. If he was, he was 
satisfied to keep it to himself, as I 
should suppose he would prefer to. I 
am not prepared to say what any man's 
sentiments were on the question of 
nullification until he made them mani
fest to me, or to some one who might 
have told me. But when a man says 
he is a nullifier and repeatedly says "0 
when I am perfeetly willing to take his 
word for it. And I should like to in
quire from the distinguished gentleman 
from Waterville if he ever knew of but 
one sheriff from Cumberland county 

who onenly declared that he was a 
nullifier. 

Mr. JOH~SO~: I understand the 
gentleman from Ya"mouth asks me a. 
question, whether I have ever known 
of but one instance where a sheriff pro
claimed himself t • ., be in favor of nulli
fication. I say I haye known a score 
of instances where by their acts kno wn 
to all men and speaking more plainlv 
than worlls can speak, they have s; 
declared Dud profited by it in your O\\"n 
county of CUlHberland and a.]so in 
other>; in the State of :\1aine. (A;'
plause). 

:;\[1'. DAVIES: If the gentleman is 
satisfied with the reply to thE q'lestion, 
I am. I thou~rht it \\"'1" perfectly fn iI', 
speciously fair. at least, and I think 
some of you will agree with me, that 
the an\\"er \VaR hardly flulflc-ient to be 'l. 

direct reply to the qupstion. 'I'he mat
ler that if= nU\\r pending is this-and 
\\"e had a proposition somewhat simil"r 
to it yesterday-no referentlum-doll't 
need it-all bosh. Thjs is a question of 
referenclulll, whether the electors of 
this State will place into the constitu
tion of the State of :Maine a claus,.~ 

\yhich \"ill ~dye to the Governor po\yer 
to remov(' sheriffs \"ho violate the pr0-
vision8 of a sacred oath. 'Vhy Ibe afraid 
of them"? Don't yOU think that OUr 

moral standard in the Slate of ]\I[ame 
is sufiici('ntly high so that we 
can trust. the electors of tlli3 
State \\ith tl1at proposition Ht 
a general election"? N ow, the 
made to the referendum the other day 
was that it was a special election and 
it would c03t altogether too much 
money. Xow here is a proposition for 
a referendum at a general election_ 
Can the same complaint be urged 
against that, that it is too far away 
and somebody might forget what he 
wanted to vote. I think we can very 
safely and very reasonably trust the 
elector.;; in this State with deciding 
whether the Governor shall have suffi
cient power and authority to remove a 
sheriff who has wilfully violated the 
provisions of his oath of office. I can 
see absolutely no reason why anyone 
should refuse to give the elector>s of 
this State the opportunity to pass upon 
thi3 question. 

Mr. MOXTGOl\1ERY: Of course I 
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."xpecte,1 some reply frOlll the gentle
lllan from Yarmouth. Xo\\' if his earn
estness was unfeigned and he sincerely 
and honestly kne\\' that a sheriff in 
any uf the counties of the State had 
d('~lared himself a nullifier of the law 
he \vould haye had us sit in judgment 
upon it with an address to the Gov
l-rnor while \\'(, have been here to re
"'1O\,e that official. The earnest11eSs 
that he has displayed is not real, and 
it cannot be. 

:\11'. HORIGAX of Biddeford: :III'. 
SI'eaker, while listening to the argu
ments of the gentlemen who have pre
ceded me I haye been wondering \yho 
i:-:. to l'l'1110Ve the Goyernor, or \\'110 is 
ttJ be gh'en the power to relllove the 
(ioyernor \\'hen lIe does not do hig 
<lut,'. .'I.n instance occurred ill our 
c'>unty within the. past :lpar, wl1ere 
the county attorney of tlw county uf 
Y"rk eame to the legblative halls of 
the State of ::\Iaine, canlc to the })res
('l1t Governor and ccnnplained to hinl 
that the local officials \vere nullifying 
the prohibitory law, a.nd he asked tho 
f;oyernor to insist that they tal,e hold 
and lwlp him E'nforce those la\ys. Did 
the Goyernol' do it·? Ho did nothing. 
The (kmand was made upon him to 
help enforce that law and he refused 
to do it. It seems to me that so long 
a~ tlw ({un-rnor has the power to con
Yene the Legislature and to prop03C 
impeaehment proceedings against any 
"heriff that he will on(;> have to ,10 
tlla t thing once. and the history of 
that one time will be a menace and a 
club over all future sheriffs so that 
they will feel obliged to and will en
force the laws without giving this 
6'l'eat jlo\ver to the Goyernor of the 
State of C\laine. You may haye Gov
ernors who will bo honest, you may 
ha.ye Governors who \yill try to en
force all la W8, but you will certainly 
get some who will be jU3t as your 
sheriffs have been, just a.s the judges 
of your municipal courts have been 
and just as the judges of your higher 
courts have been and \yill be, who will 
play into the hands of the political 
party which has made them what they 
are. 

Mr. 'VALDRON of Dexter: Mr. 
Speaker, I a'm surprised at the position 
ot my Brother Johnson and some other 

members of .this House "'ho fought on 
the floor of t'his House like tigers a 
short time ago to get the referendum 
into the constitution, and now they are 
taking the directly oppo·site view of 
the !ratter. This is a movement in 
favor 'Of good government .solely and 
alone. I have in memory a time far 
ba.ck when the Democratic party were 
in fayor of the extension of slavery 
into the territor·ies. That is a day when 
tho Republican party was right in 
resisting it and that the Dem
ocratle party, as usual, was wrong. 
So it has been throughout, the 
1)emo('ratic party hag been against the 
gt)\'el'n111ent and the Republican party 
has been in favor of the power of the 
goYernment. ;\; ow, \\'hen it comeR to a 
ma ttel' of the strength of the goYern
n,ent, I don't care whether it is to be 
put irto the conl'titution or into the 
18\\'s, no gO\'ernment iR good govern
nwnt '~1l1ess it haR authority to main
tain its laws and has officials who will 
p"ope1'ly and efficiently enforce thoRe 
luws; "11<1 if it is necessary to amend 
the constitution of this State to do it, 
then I hope this House will' vote to 
amend that constitution and submit 
this matter to the people. 

c\I1'. XE\VBERT of AuguRta-The 
gentlcman from Dexter (Mr. \Valdron) 
\\'ho iH ill thiR House hy the scanty 
majority of one vote innocently re
marks that this is not a party ques
tion. :;f the same gentleman had votl'S 
enough at his baok he would haye been 
mighty glad to mRke it a party ques
tion and ride rough shOd oycr a hope
less Ininority. 

Mr. TOLMAN of Portland-Mr. 
Speakc'r, this is getting down to a 
question of pOlitics pure and simple. 
I waR inclined to vote for the referen
dum and did. I don't know but if I 
had it brought up to me today I should 
be incllned to yote against it, because 
it see.111S to me that the referendum 
was 01: ly to be used where it referred 
to the RepUblican party. (Laughter.) 

Mr. 'VALDRON-I don't oare to 
make any further address except to 
reply to my friend from Augusta (Mr. 
Newbe"t). If that gentleman had been 
in the Dexter town meeting yesterday 
where my distinguished friend Mr. 
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Brown, who contested my seat, was given its two readings a.nd was passed 
and had seen the contest there where to be engrossed. 
upon two separate voies in that meet
ing I received two votes to one for him, 
he would hardly have said what he 
did today. (Laughter.) 

Mr. John80n of vVa terville, mover] 
that when the vote be taken it be by 
the yeas and nays. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The S'PE"AKER-The question before 

the House is upon substituting the 
minority for thE' maj()rity report. All 
those who are in favor of substituting 
the minority for the maority report 
will say ye8 when their names are 
called; all those opposed will say no. 
The Clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-AIl'ln of Dennysville, Brawn, 
Brown, Charles, Cop21:and, Dondero, Don
igan, J)uilic-an, Dunton, I~dwards. Farn
hanl, Flaherty, Fro::;;t, Ga.llagher, Grin
nell. Harriman, Harris, H'lrthorn of Mil
ford. Havey, Hibbard, Hig1'.'ins, Horigan, 
John8on of \~'atprville, Jordan, Kelley, 
Leighton, I~owe, Lyt!ch, ~Ia.rtin of Han
gor, McClIUltchy, McKinney, !~Iontgomery. 
M(1(1re. MOI1nea1l, Mullen. Mnrphy, New
bert. Nuyes, PeNy of Ran'i(1lph, Pooler, 
Prestun, Scates, Skitlm0rc. Skillin, Snow. 
Stevens of Jonesport. Stover, Stl'lckland, 
Thom;us of I-farps:well, ,]~()lmlan ,of Port
land. ~e'rl1(', Tucker. \Valldron of Pot't
lanel. IY"lke·r, \Yeld, 'Vitham. 

KAY:-AIIPr of Col1lmbia Falls, Alkn 
of Mr. Vernon, A'l"n M Richmond, Bald
wi.n, B8T'W)WS. Brackett. Chas.', Cl.ark, 
Cobb, Colcord, D8nforth, Davidson. Da
Yie~~, Davis, Decl{("r, Dl)'w, Dyer. Gim,_'rSOl1, 
ElTIery, FnIs(,m. Fulton. Gleason, Good
win, Gordon, Hadllock. Hall of Caribou. 
~Ian of Dcvelr. Haskell!, H·.l,thorn of De
tl"oit, Hawkes, Herrick, Hill of Mlilnti· 
cello. Irving, .Jacobs, Joy, I{,,-;noall. 
lCnowlton, LaBr()e, Lane. LalJ~ley, Libby. 
l.ord, Loring. Lovf>juy, 1Vlartin of RUJT1-
ford, Mayo. l\Tprrimlal'l, Merry. MFliken. 
Newcomb. NC'wton, Peacl0ck. Perkin~I of 
Alfred, Perkins of Kennebunk'lon, Perry 
of Fort Fairfie,]c1, Plike. R.wnolds, S"lfford, 
Smith of Lisbon·, SmliLil M Patten. 
Spragup. Stf'ftrn~. Stevens of Porta~o 
Lakr .. Stuart, Stubbs, 'Tarbox., Th('lria,ult, 
rfh'omas of Ho~wlanrl. \Valdron lof Df'xlter. 
\V'edc~, \Yhitehouse, ,'light, \V.ood, 
Young. 

ABSI<JN'l':-Barker. Bllanchard,. Crosby, 
C'yr. Farmr, Gidding.o, Hill of Machia,;, 
,Toh",,,,m of Calais. Leader. Merrilll, Min· 
ahane. Oram. Pinkham, Spear, Titcomb, 
Tulm.an of Glenburn, ViTardvreil1. 

Yeas, 56; nays, 74; absent, 17. 

So the motion was I(1Rt. 
On motion of MO'. Smith of Patten the 

majority report was accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Skidmore of Liberty, 
Adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Afte",noon Session, 
A communication was received from 

JURtice William P. Whitehouse trans
mitting the opinion of the justices of 
the supreme judicial court in answer 
to the qm'stions submitted by the 
House ill relation to the taxation of 
raUroads. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yarmouth 
the ouinion was tabled for printing. 

Special assignment: Report of com
mittee on legal affains reporting on bill 
to abolish office of Sotate Bindel', "re
ferred to next Legislature!' 

The pending question being On the 
acceptance of the report. 

Mr. GLEASON O'C Mexico: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 move that the bill be sub
stituted for the report. If this is done 
I shall offer an amendment to the bill. 
\Vhen this matter was first hrought 
before the committee no one appeared 
in behalf of this bill because the one 
preRenting the bill was obligE'd to he 
away. By .some mischance the friends 
of the bill did not learn just when thp 
hearing waR to take pla.ce and the com
mittee reported adversely. La ter the hill 
was recommitted and the hearing that 
took place occurred on the day on which 
the debate on resubmission took place in 
the Honse. 

At the hour at which it camp up both 
Mr. Heath. who appear~d for the State 
Bindel', and myself were engaged he fore 
another committee, thus keeping the 
legal affairs committee waiting for an 
hour so that finally when we were able 
to go before the committee several lh. 
them were absent. At no time were there 
more .than six present. In the midst Of 

the hearing came the announcement that 
the vote on rE'suomission was about to 
be taken in the House and the hearing 
was suspended in order .that the mem
bers might vote on that question. Re
turning to the committee room there were 
for a time only ,two members present, 
though after a time one or two more 
came in. At n.o time were all the mem
bers present during the hearing, and I 
feel that if they had been present and il' 
they had ,learned all the facts they On furth0'1' moVion by Mr. Sm]th th" 

rules we,re suspended, the resol\'e 'was would have taken a different stand from 
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what they did. I think those who did at- not. 'So far as that part of the law is 
tend found some merit in the proposition concerned it seems to me it is practical!) 
to abolish the office of State Binder; obsolete. Class eight is returns of insur
otherwise instead of referring it to the anCe companies. Those are purchaseu 
next Legislature they would have made already made. The b'inder has nothing 
the same report as before. to do Ivith it. That section is out ot 
If I can show that this law is now the law. Class nine relates to blanks 

largely obsolete, that in the nature of for acc,)unts of committee on warrants. 
the case it must be so and that if the Thb applies to only a very small quan
office of State Binder is abolished a sav- tity. All the blanks that are used there 
ing to the state in round numbers of 
$5,000 a year will be effected, I think 
you will agree with me that this bill 
ough t to pass. 

r have no other motive than to sen'e 
the State. I have nothing whatever to 
say concerning the gentleman who occu
pies the office of Sta,te Binder. This 
question is .simply in relation to the busi
ness of binding the State's books and 
documents. The law by which the office 
was esta1.Jlisl:ed was passed in IS9J. in 
the same year in which the office of State 
Printer was estahlIshed. The law is 
divided up into 21 claSSifications. The first 
seven apply to binding and the next 13 
apply to the ruling of blanks. So tar as 
the present law is concerned It applies to 
only a very small part of the business 
that is done in this department, this de
partment of State bindery, and its effect 
is to send into one channel all the thou
sands of dOf,ars worth of business that 
goeH into this office. 

r take up first the part relating to rul
ing, beginning ¥vith Glass 7, which relates 
to railroad commissioners returns. ] n 
regard to this matter of ruling, at the 
present time the blanks for returns of 
steam railroads are furnished entirely 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
and none whatever through the Sta,e 
Binder. As to the street railroads, I be
lieve there are two lines on a 24-page 
book on the first page which are ruled 
hy tho State Binder and all the rest of 
the ruling is done by the printer. 

'So far as that is concerned the State 
Binder, if he does anything at all on 
this, and he himself s,tates that he does 
not know whether he does or not, rules 
merely two lines for which the statute 
authorizes trim to receive 10 cents a copy. 
Also when that book is bound into a 
pamphlet there are three staples put 
through it and for that he gets 10 cents 
a copy if he does it, and he himself says 
he does not know whether he does or 

are pra ctically ~'ithout ruling. They are 
used 01: typewriters where ruling is not 
necessa c·y. Class 10, pay roll o~ the exec
utive council-there are seven Executive 
Councillors. Their names are put on ont:" 
pay roll. This pro\'ision of the law rE'
l[uil'l's that for l~ blanks to be used in 
making out the pay roll of the };.xecu
tive COlllllciL This provisions is provided 
for that alone. It seelns to be ab::5uru 
that e mere pay rolls should rel[uire leg
islation. Class ll-blanks for application 
fl)1' continuation of pensions. This class 
is ('nth ely out of existence, so far as 
ruling is concerned. That is, they USe 

blanks but they have no ruling. Class U 
has no ruling on them. Class 13, blanks 
for ,school returns. In that department 
there is but one at the present time .being 
ruled. Class 14 .. no ruling. Class 13, none. 
Class lA. none. Class 1'7, there is one very 
small blank that comes under that claso. 
Class B. several blanks, but no ruling 
'\vhateVt~r required. Class HI. none. Clas;.) 
~O, one form ruled and one not ruled; 
but there are 1:, other~ that are used in 
that uepartment 'where no provi::::ion 
"\\'hatevpr is made fnr them. They don':: 
come under the law. I submit the ful
lOVi,~ing table: 

TABLE 1. 
Table .showing the number of ruled 

forms now used in the several depart
ments provided for and not provided for 
by the bindery law. Last column has ref
erence to department. not to class: 

Department. 

R. R. Com.-Returns, 
Ins. Com.-Retul'ns, 

~ 
'> 
~ ~ 
p.§ 

a ~ 
....,;;, 

.3~ 
~o "::::i 
;<:" 

none (cl. 7) 
none (cl. 8) 
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Council Com. on 
rants-Blank~ 

Council payroll, 

War-

Pensi'On 0fhce-Applica
ti,on for conrtinuation 
of pe-llsic.n, 

Pfmtion offiee-Statem'nt 
of facts of appiicant, 

Rchool-Returns, 
Council-Certificates, 
La ncl 0ffiee-Bltml{s for 

vacant lots, 
Lam! lotfice-Blanks for 

llots s'Old to settlers, 
PeH;,;ioll payroll, 
Pension----lBlar.ks for dlis

cbarges and deaths. 
Adj. Gen.-Blanks for 

reltul'n of ('ompanies, 
Adj. Gen.-Morni.ng re

p(lrts. 

none (cJ. 9) none 
1 (cI10) non·" 

nOlle (cJ. 11, 

noon" (cJ. 12) 
1 (el. 13) 

none (el. 14) 

none (cl. 1f,) 

none (cl. 16) 
1 (cl. 17) 

none (ei. 1S 

none (c1. 19) 

1 (cl. 20) 

2 

1 

:'7 
So that in these 14 clas.ses into which 

the forms of six departments are arrang
ed .there are four blanks now in use that 
come within the law and 57 that do not. 

Moreover, there are several depart
ments that are not mentioned in the law 
at all and that have numerous blanks 
that require rul'ing. (See the list.) 

Ruled blanks not referred to in law. 

Does not that show that this law, as 
regards ruling at least, is obsolete? Does 
it not show the impracticability of pro
viding by unchanging for classes of work 
that are always changing and even ceas
Ing? 

Returning to that pan oi the law which 
has to do with binding. This comes under 
the first six classes. Under classes one, 
two, three and four, considerable work is 
still done, and I pass over them because 
the effect of the law is merely to keep in 
effect the pric.?s of 1893. 

Class five relates to the Acts and Re
solves that are required to be bound in 
one-quarter cloth and the Jaw provides 
that they shall be bound for 12 cents a 
copy. It is a very cheap binding and is 
no longer in use. Ignoring the law they 
have bound it in a different bmding with 
a round 'back instead of a square back. 
It is now bound for 50 cents a copy, and 
tllere is nothing in the law whatever 
which provides that that book shal! be 
bound or paid for in that binding. I am 
told that the secretary of State author
ized the binder fo bind the book in th:is 

R<:ullT10au CO'lll'missioners ............... . 
hlsurance COill,missiOinefs, ............. . 

~~ binding. 
1 I have stated that there would be a COLlllC'lil ................... 1 ••••••••••••••••• 

l)ension Office ............................. . 
S(~llol(),l j'('tlll'n~ .............•............•.• 
A·j]uial1lt General'lsl Office .............. 1?i 

rl\)tal ...................................... ::)7 

Ruled blanks not referreii to In the law; 
departments not mentioned: 

ADDITIONAL RULED BLANKS. 

saving of something like $5000 a year in 
this work. I sent copies of the several 
reports issued by the departments to 
three binders, one in Auburn, one in 
Portland and one in Concord, New Hamp
shire and I give the results in table II 
en page 873. 

Sec. Sitate,':S1 office ....................... . 
Ba.nk ExajJniner .......................... . 

These are all that furnished figures in 
use. I have summarized the re
the following table: 

G5 
13 time for 

SLate A86,-s80rs .......................... . 
Sea anti Shore Fishpries ............... . 

S suits in 
s 

TABLE III. Fisll aw' Game Dept. .. ................. . 
Forest Commissioner ................... . 
'I'reasurE-r .................................. . 
State EntJ'JlTIolog'ist ..................... . 
House and Senate Calonida-n; ........... . 
Blanks, for Acts [md Resolves ......... . 

3 
1 
4 

Blanks f,o,r Com. Reports, forms ...... :)1 
!Attorney Genna! .......................... 1 
Vital Statis,tics (State Board of Health 1 

Total .................................... 1-13 
Here then are numerous departments 

of the State government, some of them 
using a large number of ruled forms that 
are not mentioned in the law at all. The 
142 ruled forms in the'se departments, to
gether with the 57 before mentioned, make 
199 forms now in use· in the several de
partments and outside and provisions of 
the law, as against only four whIch come 
within the law. 

Saving on 27 jobs of book bnnding: 
Auburn-J~![e['rill & ·Webber. 

Augusta, 
J\uburn, 

f:a\'ing, 
Po'rtland-J.Jakeside 

Augusta, 
Pori land, 

Saving. 

Pre5s. 

Conco'rd, N. H.-Rumford 
Augusta, 
Concord, N. H., 

$14.245.90 
10,715.00 

$3,470.90 

$14,245.90 
10,114.'15 

$4.131.15 
Printing Co. 

$14.245.90 
9,469.75 

Saving, $4,776.15 
These figures represent the saving that 

might be effected on a portion of the 
work only and only that portion where 
the prices of the State BInder were avail
able, taken from actual bills rendered by 
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TABLE II. 

;.- t 
Reports, "" == "" - .~ .== 

~ 

If.-'' Z:.::::. - - ~ ,gt: ;.. c ~-

0: - ~~ cc 
.-r. ~o. iii 

tit 
d~ 
a:; 
E-<"", 

8-0 
10 

i 
Z 

~5 
~~ 
co 
E-C\ 

6000 Commis:;;ioner Agriculture. 1~03, .:-tffi .~f) .~8 .::.:) $1,8:;0.00 $1,;;60.00 $1,680.00 $1,500.00 
2000 Railroad Commissioners, 190G, .288 
4000 State Assessors, 1906, (11l04) . 29~ 
:!500 In:-;urance Commissioner, 1~1). .::S,s 
2000 State Treasurer, 1906, .288 
:!2~;) Bank Examiner, 1905, .~,"j~ 
:)7:.0 Supt. Public 'Schools, l~n;;. (1904) .::26 
9:,0 Adjutrrnt OP11PI'8I, 19(11. .2" 

1250 Attorney Genpral, lW3--!' .:28S 
2(¥) State' Prh'on, 1905, .288 
;){)O Insane Hospitals. 1905, .288 
200 StaU, School for Boys. 190:i, .288 

1000 State Librarian, 1903-4. .288 
GOO Sea and Shore Fisheries, 19Q:J-4, .288 
200 lnclustrial 'School for Girls. 19115. .28.' 

:?(V)() InLlnd Fi~llerie", and Gan1f', If)Ol. .:!!l 
2ROO Stlt te Board of Health, 1904-0. .288 
;'00 Agricultural Exp. Station. 1905. .288 

37;;0 Ind. & Labor Statistics. 190;;, 11904) .2!):. 
27'iO Forest Commissioner, 1906. (1904) .30;; 
6~) Hegistrar Vital Statistics. 190-1, .28S 
;-.ov l'..faiIH: Uairyn11",Q',:.:' A:::-;s'n, 1 !)I I:). .:?~,~ 

l:iGO ~orrlmi~,~jont'r of E-Tig·h,,·ayl~. H106, .2SS 
800 I-lonse .Journal. ~4 huffing. .;)1 
400 ,Sena tf' Journal, 'h buffing. .51 

~()OO Lav.:s or l\'Iaine. half cloth. .50 
3(1) Laws of l\Iaine. sheep, .~ll) 

.:.!;) 

.2:) 

.:..::i 
. III 
.2.1 
.1s 
.J!' 
.1s 
.1., 
.17 
,J;") 
.18 
.17 
.1., 
.11) 
.1\ 
.1,'" 
.18 
. :20 
.1S 
.17 
.J!) 
.~o 
.::;1 
.d·) 

.so 

.~8 "'J 

.:.!s ._.J 

.~.\ . ~." 

.1S .1:. 

.2S "q 

.1' .Hi 
.1' • :~(J 
.18 .16 
.1. • . lii 
.18 .11i 
.1S .F. 
.:.!o .11) 
.15 .1:-1 
.F} ,]1) 

.17 .1:-, 

.20 .11; 

.~., .J '4 
.:.!o .1;-) 
.:JJ .1!J 
.1S .1., 
.18 .1.~ 
.1S .1H 
.~.~ .'1 
r .4<1 

,.j.) ••• j 

.811 .S;) 

576.00 500.00 560.00 460.11{) 
1, 19~.00 1,000.00 1,lW.00 9~1l.0IJ 

,~o.()() 1;2:-dlO 701l.1)1) G7:l.nn 
676.IJO 3:!O.OO 3GO.OO :;00.(;0 
IHO.SO :-,;-)6.2:1 6~3.00 ;1117:1 

],222 :-;0 (;7;).& 67;).00 GOO. 01} 
27:J.()() 1S(l.~11 171.00 190.tlll 
3f~J.OO :!~;).OO :!2;).Oc) 200.()H 
:)7J.0 30.00 ~w.oo 3~.(~) 

144.00 R5.oo 90.00 ~O.ll{) 
:i •. fin :lD.O!l :Jfi.(lO 30,Oi) 

~S8.CIJ ISO. 00 200.00 160.l1(J 
1H.00 8;).00 75.0) 7;).UO 
ii7.60 30.00 30.00 ~:!.IM') 

:.80.00 3:20.00 340.00 300.00 
.'OG."O 304.00, :;no.OO 44,,,rlil 
IHllil !)O.O{) 1 or·. co 8;).1') 

1.10G.2,' 67').00 750.00 56~.i") 
8:-;8.7: • 5:)0.00 ;;5O.CO 5~~.51l 
1,2.80 lOS.OI) 108.01) 108.(') 
1H.0Il Sil.on 90.00 9O.IJO 
4;3~.OO 285.00 270.00 28:;.00 
41lS.11(j :1~O.O4\ 3f1!1.(:4) :-~2S 011 
204.00 1';6.00 172.00 160.00 

1.Il<~).01) .00. on 6tiO.UO 660.m 
2·,0.0;) 240.00 210.00 25;),UO 

$14,245.90 10,114.7:; 10,775.00 $9,469.75 

him. The appropriation for the Stat" oITe,' allows him to remain in that office 
Binder is S1800 an(l under him these 27 l111til that time. That relieves the Leg
jobs take $1-1.~4;),!)O of that ~un1 while islature from the embanu-Slnent "\vllicn 
under the highest priced conC(~l'n of t11(' would come from putting [t man out of 
lot they would to.kl' only $l(J,'ij;J. An(l 1 office who. so far as the office it::;elf is 
may add that thest::~ probably do not rep- co neeI'll I'd. it: it is to exist, is as ViForthy 
resent the bottom figures wpich these as anyi:ody else to occupy it anLl gives 
concerns 'would prohably make on an him an ()vvortunit~- to straighten out !11S 

actual C'ompetitiYE' bid. as two of then1 hll;;;:ines~:. If it goes tn the next Ll'gis
distinctly stated that in quoting prices Iatul't' it Viorill be uncel'tain for him and 
for publ'ic in~pection they could not allow for p\'t'l'ybody elsc. 
their bottom prices to become' Imo\\,11 10 The question beIng on the motion to 
their competitors. substitute the bill f()r t'he r('port, 

Therefore, where $14.000 worth of work The motio11 was agreed to. 
can be done for $10,1JOO how much can l\T,'. Gleason offered House amend-
$18,000 worth 1)e done for? 'Yhy, some- ment ".A." 

wheres around $13,000. That means a sa\"- The amendment was adopted. 
ing of $3000 a year on $18,000 worth of work Mr. ;rohn80n of 'Vaterville, offered 
at present prices. 1S it n,)t worth sa\'- amendment "B" to amendment "A." 
ing'? The amendment ,,,as adopted. 

The committee reported that this hill On IY.otion of :\11'. Gleason the rules 
he referred to the next Legislature. 1 ·were n.en suspended, the bill received 
feel that in justice to the binder himself its thrEe readings and was passed to 
it would be no more than fair that he be englossed as a.mended. 
should continue in office during the pres- On ILotion of :NIl'. Slddmore of Lib
ent period for which he was elected. and erty. report of committee on N1ucation 
for that reason the amendment which I 011 bill relating to free high schools, 
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reporting "ought not to pass," was 
taken from the table. 

The pending question is on the ac
ceptance of the report. 

:\11'. SKiDMORE: Mr. Speaker, I 
move to Rubstitute the bill for the re
port of the committee. 

I wish you to bear with me while I 
~ay a few words in bc'half of the chil
dren of our counti'Y t(l\YDS. Next to the 
State public schools. which is intended 
to reach "very c,hild in the State and 
give thf'nl a good C'OlnlTIOn Bchoul edu
ea tion. an(l this is the foundation UD

(,n \yhich re,ts the f'<lucati(,nal mon~
ment of our ~tate. Kext come the Fref' 
High school system, whiC"h is the next 
step lmvard giving to our ('hiIdren a 
better f'dUc3tioH at a l11ininlUlYl east t'J 

the towns and to ihe State. 
It ('()st~ to nlaintain the Free I-ligh 

schools on the part of the State a Etlle 
oyer $50,000 and ;:: greater part of thL., 
g0(-,S to I'ay the tuition of scholars 
who ath'nd academies: so that it lea';e;.; 
only ~1bnut :S;:~',OOO to assist the tn\\'ns 
and cities tuward:.: lnaintaining their 
Free Hi;.th schools. There were, in 
HI(15. ~3!1 Free High schoob; in 1~06, 2:lG, 
a decrease of four schools. \vhich of it
splf ;>royps that the Free High Selle,ol 
act a~ it is no\\' upon Ollr ;':itatutes i~ 

(letrilnE'Tltal t~) th0 eountry towns a-:'1!1 
to the Free High sehoo!. 

There are in the State of~1aine at
tending tile Free High schools 13.256 
s~holars. or this number there comes 
from the cities ::f.06. so you see that 
nc'arl~' I(!.l,OO of the scholars come from 
the country towns and it is for the"n 
that I ask tlIat the ,bill be substitutec! 
for the rc']lort of the t'chh:aj,ional COnl
Jrdttt,E', because the act as it nov,," 
f-~tands is class leglf'lation ,in fayor of 
(he lar"", towns and 'Jf the dties ;uo; 

ag8,inst the small towns. In the f:ir~t 

plac'" it: places a <louble burden upon 
tllem by not only making thpm lr1ain
jain a J<'ree High school, but also 
obliging them to pay a tuition to the fit
ting schools of our State if any of their 
ehildren wis,h:o attend the those 
schools. And it also weakens the 
schools in the small towns by taking 
from them the talent, whieh if it werG 
not for this law would stay at horn,~ 

and by so doing would attend scbo.,1 
there anc! by their presenc,", strengthea 
the schoul and placc, it upon a firm b8.se 

so that everY' scholar in the tOlWn is 
benefited by this result. 

We are told that the law as H now 
stanch, is in favor of the poor boys and 
girls of our small towns. But such is 
not the fact, as it assists only those 
who are able to attend school away 
from home, the wdl-to-do and the rich, 
against the poor boy and girl who"e 
parents 8.re not able to ,~end thcm 
from home, by not only taking from 
them theIr schools by forcing a burl.h~n 
upon their parents that they are not 
able to bear. It is plain to be seen that 
if ever the act was intended to hell-' 
the 1'001' (·hildren-which I believe it 
was not, but only to help the acade
mips-it fa],]s far 8hort 01' its purpos". 
anci should be amended to carry out the 
inte),t and purpose of th~ law. 

The golden age of the country towns 
'ye hopE' is in the future; that of their 
<lE',"Tedation in the past. 'Ve must not 
talte from them the right to grasp ancl 
profit by this goIrlpn age hy oiligence 
:llld honesty I)f purposp. The children 
of the country towns are clependent up
on vou for their future g,lory an,l edu
calion. Be wise ,yith them and treat 
tlwm honestly. If you educate them 
right and "iYe to them the benefit of 
0111' knowledg.', they will he wiser than 
we. I am pleading that justice be 
rlone to these children and not pleading 
for the grofwn-up IHen and ,vomen of 
nul' State. We haye heard our ablest 
l1lPmbers of this House and they are 
able men-men who stand hib'h-plead
ing befor~ nu)' ("ourts and whose repu
tatk~ns h;lve gone beyond the boundar
ies 0f our Stat.', plead the cause of our 
ntilroads. of Olir insurance eOl'l1panies. 
c.f our tish and game la'\\'s, of our 
banks. of our u'i1d lands, of our 'beau
tiful lakes, of the referendum, of 'beau
tiful Portland, situated on Casco bay, of 
Augnsta. the capital of the State, the 
county seat of imperial Kennebec, of the 
gray squirrel, of the deer and of tll~ 

dog; but not one word for the benefit 
of the chi!(lren of our country towns. 
c~nd in c.onclusion let me say that if 

you deem it necessary and are the 
friend of <,very poor boy and girl w110 
attends school in the little red school
house situated in the vale and upon the 
hillside from whose "indow the boy 
can see the trees bud in the spring and 
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the leaves wither and fall in the fall; 
and to see the reflection of the summer 
sun in our placid 'lakes and to be chillecl 
by cold hlasts of winter-from Fort 
Kent to historIc Kittery, if you a,'8 
willing and as ever ready to appropi'i
ate money for their benefit as you \\,l'r,~ 

to appropriate $6~).000 fur the Uni\'ersit~· 
of }Vlain,-" $3iJ,oon for Browntrtil 11l,)ths, 
$25,000 for propagation of fish, $15,000 
for th,· Sisters of (,hal'it,', Lewiston, 
$125,000 for the Eastern Maine Hospital 
$11,000 for the Centra,1 Maine Hosp't,ll, 
fln,1 no\\' [,eliding $2,,00 to ascE'rtain th,· 
JiaJJits or tlw wild animals of Maine; if 
YOU are ready and deen1 it \Yis~ to ap
propriate your 111011ey and nlY lTIOIH'Y 

;md all of ours combinecl tll(' pc'op!e's 
1110ney f()~ thE' DurposE'~, \yh~l llQt. 

lhf'~l, I say appropriatt~ a lun1p RUIn ~li

red from the treasury of this State r,"' 
this purw)sE' and lIot try to sa(1dle a 
dou1)le burden upon the country to\YlIS 
'If our State. 

_~s a natin' of our small country town 
and as a citizr.'n of the good old Stat" 
of Maine \\'hich \y{:~ all reverencE'. lovin:; 
h(~r institutions and her people, let llIe 
be/2' of you and bE,seech you in tlw uam c, 
of the Sl11<:l1 tOWI1R, in the name of hu
l11anity and rugged honesty, in the 
namE' of lhE'se l1eglC'ctec1 chHdren Up,'l1 
whnse neck rests the head of theil' 
:-;trollgel' and 1110re pO'wE~rlul neig.hbor, 
that wha~e\'er elRf' nlay lJe done, se,: 
to it that the children of the small 
tOWI1S, 111 0' children and thc chHdl'en 
of 'D1Y cqnstituents and of your cop·· 
~titn('nt~. hayE' the sanJe rights and the 
sa.1llf: privileges an(l thE' SfUl1e Opf1or-
1 unities as th(--' chilc1ren of th(~ larg"I-:'l' 
(0\\'118 and 01' the cities. 1 leave t\;,,· 
chiltlrell of the country to\vns in yom' 
bu:ds. DE'al iustly with them. 

!\,Ir. ",lILLIKE~ of Island Falls, Mr. 
Speaker, I am sure that the members 
of the committee on education have 
110 other (1esire than to do everything 
possible for the interests and welfare 
of the school children of the State, 
particularly in the small towns in the 
State. In connection with that I might 
say that nearly all the members of 
the committee come from small towns. 
The effect of the bill is simply to bring 
down the standard which we have es
taolished as to the grade of high 
schools. The standard is fixed. The ob-

ject 0: this bill is to break it down 
and Ipave it where we won't have 
much of any standard to go by. '1'he 
effect of the present la \\' upon a town 
which is having a hard srtuggle to 
maintt.in a high school is to keep it 
up to the standard grade. If it does 
not, then the scholars of that town 
may gJ to another tOWll and their tui
tion II' ust bc paid by the town wherE; 
they live. There is therefore an in
<1ucement for every small town to en
deavor to maintain its school up t(y 
the s,[andard. The result is, if you 
take away that standard and that in
ducement, to reduce the grade and 
quality of the average high school 
maint[Lined in the small towns of this 
State. To my mind the effect of the 
gentleman's bill would be exactly the 
contrar,' of what he says, and it seems 
to me that hi., plea is more like tne 
pIc-a which is sometimes made in a 
town meeting against the raising of 
the rroper amount of money for 
school" that it is for the school child
ren of the State. There was no (jues
tion in the minds of the members of 
the committee but that the bill ought 
not to pass. \Ye did not feel that wc 
were safe in undertaking to upset this 
standard tlXlt we have. 

Mr. FULTON of Blaine: :VII'. Speal{
e]', 1 ",ish to concur with the remarks 
of the gentlE'l11an from Island Falls. I 
belong to onE' of those small towns and 
for years \\'e have maintained a free 
high school and yet not up to the 
st'Lndard of the fitting school, and yet 
we haye felt that we ought to give to 
the boys and girls of that town the 
privileges of the schools in other 
towns. I think it would be :r backward 
step to take any other position. \Vhen 
we cannot establish a standard high 
school. let the scholars go elsewhere; 
and I have. failed to find any man in 
my spetion objecting to paying the tui
tion f,)r the boys and girls to go to 
standard Bc'hools in the neighboring 
towns. 

Mr. Havey of Sullivan, moved that 
the motion lie on the table, and that 
the bill be printed, and its considera
tion assigned for tomorr(}w morning. 

The motion was lost. 
The question being on the motion 

to substitute the bill for the report, 
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Mr. Skidmore moved that the yea·s 
and nays be called. 

The motion was lost. 
The question being on the motion 

to sUbstitute the bill for the report, 
The motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Lord of Parson

field, the report of the committee was 
then accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Cobb of Gardiner, 
resolve in favor of Moosehead Fish 
Hatchery, was taken f·rom the table. 

Mr. Knowlton of Monson, offered 
amendment "A." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
on motion of Mr. Kno.wlton the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its 
three readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Emery of Jay, 
bill to incorporate the Wilton 'Yater 
District, was taken from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Emery the vote 
was reconsidered whereby the bill wa:; 
pa·ssed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Emery offered amendment "A," 
which ·was adopted, and then on mo
tion of Mr. Emery the bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. McKinney of 
Bridgton, report of committee on ju
diCiary, reporting on bill to establish 
a new method of voting at elections, 
"ought not to pass," was taken from 
the table. 

The pending question being on the 
adoption of the report, 

Mr. McKINNEY: Mr. Speaker, be
cause of certain facts which have 
come to my kno.yledige I feel that I 
ought to speak on this measure. 'Yhen 
this Legislature first opened I intro
duced three bills, one which made it 
necessary for the towns and cities to 
have swinging 'doors in front of their 
voting booths in order to have a ·secret 
ballot; another bill was a copy largely 
of the Massachusetts law with regard 
to balloting; another was with regard 
to the purity of elections. The reasons 
why these bills \\'ere introduced was 
because I believed that the people de
manded a different ballot from the one 
we have. There is hardly a newspaper 
in the State of Maine that has not ad
vocated the adoption of the Massachu
setts ballot. These bills were referred 

to the judiciary committee, numbered 
two, four and five. It required a good 
deal of time and research to prepare 
those bills. A hearing was ordered on 
the bills. I went before the committee. 
A Republican from Portland asked 
permission to go before the committee 
and assist me at the hearing and he 
did >0. A gentleman sitting here, a Re
publican, also requested that he might 
be permitted to assist me in presenting 
those bills. ThE're was no opposition to 
them. After th", hearing several mem
bers of the committee, both Democrat 
and Republican, spoke to me favorably 
in regard to thOSE' bills. I asked them 
that I might have notice if they pro
posed to report adversely upon the 
bills in order that I might have an op
portunity to discuss them in this 
House. I constantly inquired of the 
mpmberi< of the ('ommittpe. not only 
of my own party but those of the other 
party, when they would be ready to 
report. They informed me that they 
had been referred to a sub-committee 
of three, and I had positive assu~allCC' 
from a member of the committee that 
when action \l'as taken I should know 
it. After tel'l weeks of this session harl 
gone by, one B riday night when the 
Democl'atic member 0{ the sub-com
mittee was absent. the other t,yO 
members of the sub-con1mittee re
ported to the full committee against 
the adoption of all those bills. On Sat
urday morning, when only 30 member,,, 
of the House were present, thcy came in 
here and the reports of that committee 
\\ ere adopted, wellt to the Senate and 
wpro adopted. before we had any op
portunity to kllow what action ha<l 
been ta\(E,n by the committee. I say 
those bills wcre importctnt enough tn 
have had h hearing before this House. 
I ~ay that the people of the State of 
Maine, regardless of party, desire a dif
ferent ballot from what we have, 
Thousands of \'otes are thro\\'n a way 
at Every election because they ar8 
sp0iled; thousands are never counted 
bf'c:1nse th"y are defective. At the first 
of the session thf:re was a contest in 
the Senate and they seated the Re
publican senator on 2. certain const',uc
tion of the ballot law; . in this House 
th'Oy reven.ed the action of the Senate 
Lecause by thE' reversing of the deci-
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sion in the Senate they seated the Re
I'Ilhliectll member in this House; and 
w<" ClII know that this has been the 
',a~(' since this ballot has been in ex
btpl1cP. and that eyery committee haR 
m,,(h, rulings of their own and that rul
ing 1"las always been in fayO!' of the ma
jority. 

J 11a\'8 very good evidence I think that 
the reason why these billls \yere kept 
~() long in the hands of the committee 
anel \\hy they were passed on the :Wri
,hy night when the Democratic ,member 
of t!H:' sub-C'omnlittee \"as absent, and 
why they C8me into this HGuse on Sat
lll"11LY Inorning \\'hen only 30 men11H~rs 
,",ere present. It waH because certuin 
\)0."8('S of political parties in this Statel 
Im,l issued their dictum th8t there 
sh;)uld bE' no hallot laws passed at this 
s('ssioll. T do not deny to the commit
tee the right tl) ohey the dictate" of 
tll"S" who rule in the State of Maine; 
but I stand here to say that the tinw. 
\I ill come in the Statc of Maine \\"h,'n 
th," l!t'ople will be hEard and when the 
1)('s"es of no political party will eome 
to this House and dictate what legisla
tion "hall come before it or \\'hat leg-is
la tinn shall be passed by it. The ppo
Ill!' are gptting- pretty sore in regard io 

come h~re with a purity of elections 
law r':'quiring OUI' State and county and 
town committees to give account of the 
amount of money spent. these bills are 
turned down and ar" passed through 
this HOl1se when the members are ab
sent and when t11ey have no opportuni
tyto act upon them. I have no desire 
to haye any further action taken in re
gard to this bill and therefore I move 
the adCl[ltion of the report of the cem
mittec. 

The I"('port of the committGe was then 
adoptcd. 

On motion of I\1r. Merriman of East 
Li'!u'nwre, the rules were suspended 
and he introduced as an amendment to 
a hill already introduced, a Bill enti
tled "Atl Act to frmend An Act to in-
corpora Le the Livermore Falls Sewer 
District," (Read three times and passed 
to he engrossed under a suspension of 
the rulES on motion of Mr. Merriman.) 

On motion of Mr. Hall of Doyer, re-
p\)rt::-., H..(\.." and "B" of cOlnmittee on in
sane hospitals on order to inquire into 
the expediency of insuring. the insane 
ho~r,jtal, reporting "legislation inexp8-
diel"t" arid a resolve "ought to pass," 
We're taken from the table. 

the:'p matters. I felt that it was my i\Tr. HALL of Dover: Mr. Speaker, 
duty to ".tand here b',fore the adj,lurn- this originated from an order intro
Ill,'nt of this Legi~lature an(1 let tlw (luei'd into the House. The committee 
In('lilbers of this HOllSE', and not Qilly haye SUJ11c\\"hat (Ffferent opinions in re
the members of this House bllt tho gard to the policy of insuring these 
\'"tprs of the State of Maine, Ullt,el'- buildin~s. All of the outpuildings, all of 
"tan([ that it is iml'ossible for the mi- the wooclen buildings, the barns and so 
nnrity party to (;ome here ,yith any forts, nc,1. connected with the main 1n
la \1' without its being made a politiC'''-1 sane ho"pital 8re insured for something 
football and being kicked out of the like $47,000. This matter came up in 
House l'pgardles:,; of the will of the ma- (;onnect:on with the question of i11sur
jority of the peoplE'. ing the main hospital huilding. The re-

I ,10 not believe that this bill is hny port which I signed. report "A," and 
better ())' as g-oou as the hill that We' \\'hieh v;as adopted by the Senate, re
have in the State of Maine today. I 011- ported that legislation \\'as inexpedi
Iy had thi~ bill tahled and called it up ent. Ou:r ro[tson for reporting in this 
"t this hour that I might say a word way ,vas in the first place t.hat the 
and have it 1010,Yn that we have had no buildings are practically tireproof. 
"pportunity to present those bills be- They have 'made arrangements for an 
fOT(· this House and before the people Rmpl", "upply of water for fire pur
of the State. VVitll regard to the purity poses and it seemed to us that the State 
"f elections bill. they have such a bill could well afford to insure those fire
in M'lssachusetts. in New York, and in prool buildings. ,Ve divided practical
lERny of the other states. There are too Iy even on these two reports in order 
many of the politicians of the State to get an expression of the Legislature 
of Maine who do not care for the puri- on the matter. A fire broke out in the 
ty of elections la,Y. And yet when we hiundry some time since and the trus-
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tees claimed that they were censured 
by some parties for not having the 
buUdings insured, and they brought the 
matter before the committee. The com
mittee in turn bring, the matter to you 
for you to establi"h the policy of the 
State as to whether or not those public 
buildings should be insured. T\\'elv" 
thousand dollars for five years insures 
the hospital building in A ugusta for 
$400,000, That is about 40 per cent. of 
th(' value. The amount put on the Ban
gor hospital is about $200.000. That hos
pital has alr('ady ('ost about half a mil
lion dollars. Mr. Macomber sho\\'ed me 
a list of insurance as it is usually put 
onto such buildings. Taking the small 
a'n1ount here as compared with the 
whole value of the hm'lpital and divid· 
ing that into innumerable small items 
01' small p:;xts of the building.~, it did 
not seem to us that in (ase of fire we 
\\'ould get an amount of money suffi
cknt to warrant the outlay of the in
S~lrance. Consequently we returnod 
this report "A." 

Mr. 'VELD of Old Town: Mr. Speak
(,T, the cheap rate of insurance and tile 
large am(mnt expended on these huild
ings seemed to UH to warrant :t certain 
amount of insurance. It would cost the 
State of Maine $2400 a year to maintain 
an insurance of $635,000. The rate of 
insurance is very reasonable. Kow I 
wish to say as a member of the minor
ity party in this House that in my opin
ion the large amounts that have b,'en 
appr()r;riated for hospitals are not suffi
ciently large. You have across the riv
er four or five \Yards that ought to 
be immef'.iately renovated to place 
them in proper condition. I don't think 
a dollar has been appropriated mol''' 
than should have been I only thinl< 
"'ie :should have appropriated more. 

Mr. FULTON of Blaine: Mr. Speal,
er, as a member of the committee I 
signed report "E" in fayor of the re
solve for the insurancE' of th!' Insan," 
hospital. Once years ago the hOHpit:l1 
was almost destroyed by fire and a 
number of the inmates lost their .Jive'~. 

,\Vhile insurance would not have pre
vented fire, it certainly would have giv
en to the State some means with whiC'h 
to rebuild the institution. V,re thought 
It 'best to bring this matter to the at
tention of the members of the Legish-

tUl·e. It HE-em,; to me that it is very 
poor bu~ine"s policy to al,low those 
buildings, property in which the Stale 
has inYE'sted a large amount of 1lloncy 
and which are lia hIe to reeeive damage 
or partial destruction at any time. tn 
1 ("Ina in "'ithout inHUl'anCE'. T'hE::' rate 
is very reason>) ble. It is sa id that the 
ImHdings are practically fireproof, but 
thert' are yet sonle port inns on the in
ner part of the building's which a·re lia
lJI8 to be burned out as in the case of 
lhe laundry. In the hospital aerOSR the 
the "iver while the greater part is fire
proof, one v;ing at least is not fireproof. 
That \\'c,uld be' pasily a. prey to fire and 
a serious Inenaee to the re~t of thl\ in
~titution in case it ~houle1 b11"11. ?'[f) 

busineSS man 01' farmer ,You!c1 consid
er that he ,wa~ ,Ioing a wise t.hing t,} 
,til,)\\' his lmil<1ings to go without insur
ance. What is good policy for an indi
yidllCll is goo<l policy fo]' the State. I 
trust that th .. Legislatu]'p will dpcide 
that money should be appropriated fer 
in:-;uran(oe c·f 1 he Insane hOf:pital. 

:\1,·. SeA 1'1')8 of V,pstbrook: !lfr. 
Speake,,, it EPems as though lye ('an 
neyer satisfy the institution across the 
riYer. They have heC'n bef0r.? four dif
ferent cO:llll1ittees for "ppropriatiolls, 
the finance', leg-a 1 affairs, agriculture 
ane1 the Insane hospitals, 'Ve have 
appropri:u('d fa]' 190, o\'er $3,0,000 for 
the Insane hllspitals. Isn't that about 
t-'l1ough The State j~ as strong RR any 
fire inf'urance eonlpany and can afford 
to carry h(~r o\yn risk::;. 

1:\1r. H'ALL: In order tn hring the 
mattpr before the HOlls" r move that 
report "A" bf' (l('ceptecl in ('on curren"" 
\I'ith th" Sen a te. 

'i'he motio'n \\'as agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery of 
Camden the rules ,ypre suspended and 
he intro,11.1ced a resol\'e in favor of the 

special messenger to the Speaker. (R,'

ferrecl to the committee on appropria
tions ancl financial affairs). 

On nllltion of 'NIl'. Davies of YaJ'
mouth the rules were HURpended an,1 
he introdur'ed a resolve in favor or 
Hon. Lorenzo T. 1'11'01\'11. ancl on furth,,!" 
motion by MI'. Davie!' the rules wer~ 
RUf>pended, the reRolve rf('eivC'cI It" 
two 1'I'adings and "'as pasRed to be en
grossed. 
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On motion of ~Ir. Horigan of Bidde
ford, bill for the protection of deer 111 

York county was taken frol11 the table, 
anti on further 111')t.ion by Mr. Horigan 
the bill ,was passed to be enacted. 

On motion of )11'. Milliken of Islancl 
Falls re"c,lve for the conveyance or 
Jrony Island to -Lemuel H. Stover was 
tak"n from the table, 1\'[1'. l\Ti.Jliken or
fereel a Hatement of fal'ts and moved 
tl1at th~) l't'solYe he paHHed to be 0n· 
grossed, 

('n 111oti('n by ::\11'. )1illiken bill relat
jn~: to Carihou 111unicipal court ",yaH 
taken from the table, 

)[1'. Hall of Caribou offered House 
arnendn1ent ··A," which \yas adopted, 
and on ll1'.nion of Ml'. Hall 'was passed 
11) be engrns:-:.ed a:;; all1ended. 

three readings and \';as passed to b~ 

engros~ed as amended. 
On motion of 1\11'. Dyer of Buckfield, 

resolve relating to a State Board of 
Charities and Corrections, was taken 
from the table and on further motion 
by Mr. Dyer the rules were suspend
f'd, the resolve received its two read· 
ings and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Dyer, Bill relating 
to asses~ment of taxes for street 
~prinkling was takon from the table. 

On moti en of }VII". Dyer, House 
A1TICndnlent "."3" \V3S adopted. l\'[r. 
Tolman of Portland offered Amendment 
"e" to Anlendlnent "E." 

The qUE'"tion being on the adoption of 
Amendme::lt "C." 

The amc·ndment was adopted. 
::\fl'. H',rigan pf Biddeford moved that 

the hill be· laic1 on the table. 
::\11'. Tolman of Portland moved to re· 

consider the vote whereby the House 
lllent ".-\," which 'wa~ a(10pted, and t,w nuopted Amendment "c" !o Amend
loill W'ls th('n passed to be engrossed :is lllent "R." 

On motion of ,::\11'. Milliken resolve In 
f:tyor oj J. ::\Ierrill Lord was taken 
l'rom the table. 

::\11'. )Iilliken offered House amen,1· 

amendell. 
On motion of :-'11'. New,bert of Augus· 

ta resolve for the publication of incl(:x 
to PriYate nntl Spe<:iul La \\-,s ,yas taken 
from the table, 

]\1)'. Horigan then withdrew his IllO

ti'.m tu table. 
The que'fition then being to reconsicL'I' 

the vote \\'here!lY amendment "C" to 
amendment "B" was adopted, 

The motion was agrel'd to. 
On motion of Mr. Tolman, thc bill 

then recei]' ed its third reading and \nl~ 
passed to he engrossed as anlcnc1P(l. 

I::\Jr. Newhprt of ..\l1!>'l1Stfl. }\Jr. Merri
man of East Livermore and Mr. Saf· 
ford of Kittery favored the passage of 
the resolve: Mr. Harriman of Bucks
port. ,,\11'. Stearn:.:: of ~or\yay. ::\1r. '1v~al 

<1ron of Dexter and :\11', Pike of l~nst-
On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexko, 

bill to estE,blis!! the salary of the State 
superintenrlent of s('hools and to furth· 

to ('J' define his (luties, was taken from 
til!' table. 

port, oppo;..;('(l its passage. 
The Que~1.ion being on the motion 

indefinitely postpone the resolve, 
The motion was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Stearns of Norway, 

1,il1 for the better protection of sheep 
was taken from the table. 

On motion of ~Ir. Stearns, 
Amel1(lment "A" was adopted. 

2\11'. Kendall of Bowdoinham 
amendment "B." 

On moti,)n of ,Mr. Pike of Eastport, 
the vote \\ as recnr:sidprp'l whereby the 
!)ill W28 passed to be enacted, and ;)n 
further motion by the same genBeman 

House thE: vote was reconsidered wi1erel)y the 
hill was passed to be engrossed. 

offered Mr. '\Voc,d of Bluehill offered amend-

The question being on the adoption of 
Amendment "B." 

ment "A" providing that the act shall 
not apply until the present incumbent 
vacates the office, 

The amendment w'as adopted, The jues1:ion heing on the adoption of 
Mr. McKinney of Bridgton offered th(' amendment, 

Amendment "C." A divisinn \yas had and the amcnd-
The question being on the adoption ment wasiost hy a vote of 9 to 64. 

of AmendmC'nt "C," a division was had On motion of Mr. (}leal'1on of ,Mexico, 
and the motion was lost by a yote of the hill was then passed to be engross· 
27 to 42, ('d, and on further motion by the samo 

On motion of Mr, Kendall the rule~ gentleman the bill "'as passed to be 
WEre sUFpended, the bill received its f,n:wted, 
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On motion of ,Mr. Goodwin of San
ford, Ibill lelating to Atlantic Shore 
3:"ine Raillway was taken from the ta
ble, and on further motion by ::VII'. 
Goadwin the rules were suspended, the 
lJill received its three readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth, 

Adjourned. 

SENATE. 

V,ednesday, MarcIl 27, 1907. 
Senate caliI'd to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kierney of 

Augusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following House bills on motion, 

under suspension of the rule took their 
second reading and were passed to be 
engrossed. 

An Act to amend chapter 352 of the 
laws of 1905 relating to the Caribou 
Municipal Court. 

(House amendment A adopted.) 
ResolvE' in favor of J. Merrill Lord, 

Chairman of House CommitteE' on 
Elections. 

(House amendment A adopted in 
concurrence. ) 

Resolve providing for thl" appoint
ment by the Governor of a Committl"e 
ta inquire into the advisability of 
creating a State Board of Charities 
and Correetions. 

Resolve, that the land grant agent be 
authorized to convey to Lemuel H. 
Stover of Brunswick, :Maine, certain 
ledges in Casco Bay known as "Irony 
Island." 

Resolve in favor of VV. S. Knowlton 
to pay expenses 
office of State 
Schools. 

of i1lYestigation of 
Superintendent of 

An Act to amend chapter 47 of bhe 
Revised Statutes relating to the better 
protection of sheep, came from the 
House with House amendments A and 
B adopted in that branch. On motion 
of Mr. Bailey of Somerset this bill was 
tabled. 

Resolve in favor of Moosehead Fish 
hatchery. House amendment A adopt
ed in concurrence. 

M'ajority and minority reports of t'he 
committee on Temperance on Bill "An 
Act to repeal chapter 92 of the Laws 
of 1905 entitled 'An Act to provide for 
the general enforcement of the laws 
against the sale and manufacture of 
intoxicating liquors.''' Majority re
port that it "ought not to pass," 




